nodules in the skin on diascopy, which often gave rise to erroneous diagnosis. They also accounted for the sballow pitting or atrophy of the skin which followed the absorption of the infiltrate, but which was only temporary. It was to be noted that these elernentary lesions were present in greater or less abundance in nearly every form of sebaceous disease of the face, especially of acne on a rosaceous basis; it was only in exceptional cases like the present, on which the peculiar primary lesion was present in super-abundance or almost exclusively, that the clinical type was to be recognized. The first step towards a cure was the removal of dyspepsia and rosacea, and the rest of the disease was almost invariably rapidly cured by a weak sulphur-resorcin paste.
Case for Diagnosis.
THIS child, aged 9, has an eruption on the face, arms and legs, which has been present in an acute form for six months with slight attacks in the summer for five years previously. She was handed over to me as a case of staphylococcic infection, and a few weeks ago the arms and legs were covered with pustules. Now, as a result of antiseptic applications, it has been reduced to its present form. The initial lesion is a deep vesicle, which becomes pustular and leaves a small pitted scar. The eruption is mainly on the exposed parts, and is definitely affected by sun and heat, particularly heat. I regard it as an example of hydroa astivale. She is being treated with quinine ointment and quinine powder, according to Darier's prescription, with a view to intercepting the chemical rays of the sun, but the condition cannot be entirely attributed to ultra-violet rays because it is, like most of the cases, excited by heat and by cold winds. One area of the leg was treated by ultra-violet rays, and instead of being aggravated the eruption had decidedly improved.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT considered most of these cases of solar eezema to be due to some focal sepsis, and cases similar to this he had not classified as hydroa cestivale. One patient had it until she was aged 16. She was admitted into hospital, the septic tonsils and adenoids were cleared out, and she was well for two years; she had never had such a period of freedom before. At the end of the two years some teeth became septic, and in extracting them, more were taken out at a sitting than she could properly stand, and then the rash came out again. It had now practically disappeared. It was rare to find solar Section of Dermnatology eczemas in infants. If it was a peculiar condition innate in the skin, it ought to be congenital, but in the majority of cases it was not so.
Dr. SEMON asked if Dr. Dore had examined the urine spectroscopically for haematoporphyrinuria. It was said that a large number of cases of hydroa aestivale had that condition, and it had been produced in rabbits in the inverse way, i.e., they had been fed on something which gave them haematoporphyrinuria, and exposure to light caused them to develop these lesions. As a matter of fact it killed mice. He had examined the urine in these cases, but hoematoporphyrin had not been found.
Dr. DORE (in reply) said he had not examined the urine, but was familiar with the observations mentioned by Dr. Semon and would have it tested for hematopoiphyrin.' There were no other children in the family similarly affected. In his experience these cases and those of solar eczema were very difficult to deal with, as complete protection from sun and heat was almost impracticable.
McCall Anderson, Brit. Joqrnt. Derm., January, 1898, p. 1, described two cases of hydroa sestivale in brothers in whom the urine was of a Burgundy-red colour during the attacks owing to the presence of hlematoporphyrin.
